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A Hearty Response
In a ft'v hours this week something over

$20,000 was promised by businessmen of the
county toward the required $35,000 needed for
the erection of the proposed freezer-lock- er

storage plant which is planned for the county.
And. those plodding the money s!;;!cd that
a!! if the money would be forthcoming for
such a plant, if it was necessary for them to
provide it all.

That was a hearty response to provide a
worth-whil- very valuable industry which
would be a large benefit to each family of the
county using its services.

The response of the farmers, 60 percent of
all locker rentals must be to farmers in order
to secure War Production Board approvals
and allocation of materials, has not been so
hearty, as yet, but it is believod that a little
more diligent work upon the part of the com-
mittee seeking renters of the lockers will pro-
duce the required number and more.
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(Bt D. Scott Poole)
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Rats
Charlotte Observer)

The determination of the Health depart-
ment to exterminate the rats of Charlotte should
receive the prompt and vigorous support of
both people and Council. The
appearance of even one case of typhus in
city ought to be admittedly a reflection
us. because typhus is usually associated with
backyard regions unfamiliar with modern sani-

tation.
property of will be

to in ridding property
of Council should lose
no time in passing an ordinance giving health
department complete authority to deal with
the recalcitrant

And no building owner believe he
does not the of an expert in get-
ting rid of rats. For he is dealing with
craftiest of mammals. To outwit him sometimes
requires all of reputedly superior in-

telligence.
Disdainful of most appetizing poisons,

contemptuous of the most ingenious too
sly for a cat, too for a rat
on our food supplies at rate of millions of
dollars a at the same time he
reproduces at an incredible rate.

He sometimes more knowledge of
structure of building than architect who
designed it. for. with an unerring instinct for
oirtclion. makes his way through

pines, ventilators, wall
and chimneys, and scatters his typlur-'-bearin- g

fleas wherever he goes.
opening or low is an invitation to

for climbs his squirrel.
the tleepest foundations and concrete

basement can him out, for he bur-
rows like his cousin, the rabbit, he com-
pensates for his sluggish movement with
a of that Fox look

a simpleton.
In the rat an enemy our

spreads a deadly disease among us, and
is too to be defeated any half

through three legislatures.
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Robeson has led in prohibition since
I have known that county, and her
board of county commissioners re-

fused to issue license to sell liquor
although, license had been issued to
sellers 'under different views for
many years. The Robeson board of
commissioners about 6,j years ago
refused to issue license to the sel- -
le: s. The law forba ie the issuance
of license 1o any. except to men of
"Ctxl moral character.'" and this ar

bo.ii-- s.iid a ;ran of good
tii'r. l cha'a tt r would not sell liquor,
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shi!!' oil' to the fio-'-

ra'i cr hum have it sold behind the
building. However, bette. still, we
say do not allow i' sold anywhere.
There was a great deal less liquor
sold daring prohibition days than
now. There was not a Keely Institute
open when the Eighteenth Amend
ment was repealed. Now these liquor
hospitals are in httndre is, and liquors
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Your Allotment of

To??ae5oCrer$

for the 1945 Stetson Is

11 Of These Sold

Meet .Me January 17th or 2Ilh

in Racfortl At Offiec of

VrtlU KCH MILLING CO.

Between 1:0(1 & 4:00 P. M. if

You Want One.

"Cure-All- " Agency

Roy A. Goodwin
Agent

Live-At-IIom- e

PHONE 38

Lumberton, N. C.

I

sold in billions of dollars.

hill just this side of Rockfish, near
McLauchlin's bridge over the creek,
but there was no bridge there then,
but a ford. There was not another
bridge, between McKenzie's bridge
over Drowning creek on the Morgan- -
ton road and Fayetteville, until thel
good roaas period arrived.

The county over was supplied with
:vail carriers from business centers
;dl over the country. A route from
Clark's mills to Fayetteville, Clark's
mills to Carthage, Clark's mills to
Powelton. After the Raleigh & Au-

gusta Railroad was build in the lat-
ter 1870's. instead of from Clark's
mills to Fayetteville, the route was
from Clark's mills to Keyser.

The mail routes throughout the
country interlinked with routes like
the three above. People had to go to
the post office after their mail. This
was suspended after "Free Rural
Mail" routes were established in la-

ter years. The Parcel Post law has
been much help to rural dwellers.
Bringing electricity into farm ho res
will prove helpful, and make farm
lite more attractive.

I hope prices of everything will
occupy high brackets hereafter. To
produce corn at 41) cents a bushel,
wbea' ti'). oats 3o. pork 8. beef 4, eggs 4

rio;'en ae, ten cents was high: men
wo'ked for fine a day an! boarded
themselves, and but little money
was paid out on any of these things.
Even if folks pay out every cent
they get as soon as they get it, it
is better than doing business with

PIANOS!
We Have Just

Received a Nice
Shipment of Good

Reconditioned Pianos

If You Were
Unable to Get

One for Christmas
Now Is Your

Chance
Stop by our store and see

them at once so you can pet g

first selection. jj
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There Will Be A

Demonstration of The.

GAINEY

Tobacco Curer

'nn Mr. Reuben Cot bran's farm
near Ashley Heights on thej
afternoon of

January 24th and 3 1 st J

from until 5 o'colck.

Everybody interested aj
tobacco curer should see this
burner work.

W. A. McKeithan,

Dealer
Aberdeen. X.

Professional Cards

AKTIH'K IV COKK
sHorney anil Counsellor nt Lav

I5ank of Raeford !5uildin'

N. McX. SMITH
Attorney-at-I.a- w

For "Safety"

Retreading
Send or Bring your Tires

WALKER'S
Safety Retreading

Works
425 Russell St. Fayetteville

There's A "Walker" Dealer in
Your Community. Consult
him about prices and service.
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out handling any money at all.

I once cleaned out half mile or more
of ditches in three days for 75 cents
a day, and never got that, and I have
spent the better part of my life
working for next to nothing, and did
not collect. You could not blame
folks, for they had nothing with
which to pay. This reminds me: A

,.
v.

back
a

boy asked: "Say, can you give
me a chaw of tint I reckon
you ain't got none?"

O
MONTGOMKHV, Ala. As a t: .ru-

ing ulane taxied in at G. inter
Pvt. Taisto 11. llamal.iincn of

Miss., flight hear- - a
noise in the He lifted

the and out fiew a

Mves Mothers 0tWm
To Relieve f V
Miseries of

Acts Promptly to Help Relieve Coughing Spasms,
Congestion and Irritation In Upper Bronchial

" i& L I OJlTJZiJ its penetrating-stimulatin- g

"w OniC'" action (as illustrated) brings such

:vcrr.

grand relief, most young
to VapoRub on the chest
upper bronchial an j back at btJtime. It starts to work
tubes with Its a( once anj kpj on for
special medicinal
vapors

ctftfUlATES VAPORUB Gives

chest and
surfaces like
warming, com-

forting poultice

Neill,
terbaeio

Field,
Worces-

ter, instructor,
strange engine.

cowling sparrow.

Tubes
Because

mothers
throat,

working
hours to bring relief. Invites resttul
sleep. Often by morning most of
the misery of the cold is gone:

ONLY You this
I special double action. It is time- -

tested, home-prove- d ... the best
known home remedy for relieving'
miseries of
children's
colds. Iry it! XJ VapoRv'3

RAPPERS V ;
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TO SFARS-ROEBlC- Kf

1 Pdtneed trsppert will tdl you O Extra! 942 cash swards, totalhnf
that k Itts you TOP mi, $7,590.00. are offered to Sears ship- -

price. Your pelt prices do not depend pen in the 16th National Fur Show,
entirely on local conditions when you First award is $1,000.00. Only ptlt km--
ship to Sean through Sean you re-- ilintntt kind n talut offursnunu
eeive the benefits of dealing in large in viiming. So-- get in the running!
central markets.

Ship fun to Raw Pur Marketing Service.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

FREE!
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FERTiLiZ bRS

Yat l.iUc prcl'xbly r- -f yd tkov'i cheat
yri'.i' I'iil'rcr t!cru:rc;r.3t:ts for the Spring

ur Time under present
:n: : 'd yov.r fertilizers, so vou will

l-- c ,.;; .: io eve them at planting time.
V. e ii to c: '! ,,ur auen'.ion to the f.u t that due to the

: i si'" I:.'.- r :.!:. r;ro and inai'cqui'.te transportation farilitiev.
that it will be very wise indeed for you to see us, or our
agents prrmptly, trade for your requirements and insit
on immediate tlclixcry of all. or the larger portion of your
requirements. Unless this is done promptly it will be im-

possible for us to furnish all of our customers by planting
time.

As you are aware we will furnish you QUALITY FERTI-
LIZER formulated from materials that will be beneficial
both to your crops and land.

DIXIE GUANO COMPANY
TELEPHONE XUMBERS C3 3 66 Laurinburg, N. C.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY FERTILIZERS"


